many months old, I do not remember. But I do remember the kindly way
in which he sat down to plead his side of the case with me. He showed me
how much cheaper he could serve me if I would pay his bill regularly.
Then,' I said, 'you are charging me for giving me credit, are you?'
'Of course/ he said, 'I must. I have children of my own.' And I knew
them—nice children. He went on to say: 'If I didn't protect myself I would
soon be unable to give them even a small part of what you are pretty
freely giving yours.'
He didn't press the matter. He just showed me the folly of such neglect
as mine. And I felt remorse, even though I had paid in cash for my own
neglect. I somehow got the money and paid him. I would resist the next
adventure into art and craft, perhaps resist for several months. But this
self-denial would not last. So, always, the necessities were going by de-
fault to save the luxuries until I hardly knew which were necessities and
which luxuries.
It was my misfortune, too, that everybody was willing to trust me. I
don't know why they were willing, either, because I don't imagine my
appearance or my way of life would appeal to a businessman any more
than my buildings appealed to the local bankers a little later on. But I
always found in those early days the merchants kind, indulgent to un-
believable extremes. And this, too, tended to make me dreadfully care-
less. Only the banks would 'N.S.F.' us. So we came to distrust and despise
banks. But they were really doing us the only favour they knew how to do.
The mistrust grew cordially mutual in the course of time.
But the group of children big and little in the little gabled house on the
corner with the queer studio alongside had unusual luxuries. Unusual
advantages in education. Eventually, though I never knew how nor quite
how much they all came to, I managed to pay for the necessary luxuries
plus delinquency tax of course, which was considerable.
I remember 'rent' in the Schiller Building when offices were later
opened there. Rent would sometimes be seven or eight months behind.
And I hear Mr. Dose, the manager of the building say, when I would
realize the enormity of the circumstances by being brought to book and
would apologize and promise, 'Never mind, Mr. Wright: you are an artist.
I have never yet lost any rent owed me by any artist. You will pay me,7
said the heavy, severe-faced agent of my landlord.
And, of course, I did pay him. After that, as regularly as I could.
I don't believe anyone ever lost a penny either in rent or on credit in all
those haphazard years—except myself. It cost me handsomely in the end
to allow the necessities to drift. How much? Say twenty-five per cent.
Perhaps it was worth it. Who knows?
. I remember walking into a little, thrifty, French investment broker's
office one day and seeing on the wall the framed motto, 'Spend what you
earn.* I told him he was corrupting the youth of this country. No such
motto would ever get anybody anywhere. 'Make the motto read: "Earn
what you spend," and you will have everybody working hard for you and
to better purpose.* I might have said that he would also have everybody
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